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The buring of ilie buildiing:s at Mount
Allisoii hiai valh'cl forth the grefterosity of lier
fri -rids, and loyally they have respouded.
The, endowrnent fuwdc lias been Tea-lized and
muore spavious buildigs are to be erect
Le.t the friends of Acadiza make a moi-e to
swiell hier endow'ment funid.

For years the opinion lis been, educate the
low'Ar classes to a higýrher stiandfard and crime
xviii d.ecreuse. The truth of this statement is
weakened bÎ the fac.t that our prisons are at
preseut crowdd to a, greaterc extent than for
years past. So important is this question that
the National Eduration. AssoCiation commis-
sioned a depuL' y to iinquir- into the effic-ienl-
cy of edncation as a prerentive of crime. The
report as folio vs plaves the' question in -a bet-
tLer liglit. That ini the prisons of Penuisylva-
Iia, the coliegres and hirh schools are most

igliriificaiitly and the fairly educatedl classes
Diily moderately representeà, whule one sixth
f the crime of the State is. cominitted by the

vliolly ilhiterata, who cc>nstitute only one
hiyt-icth part of the DODUlattiOn. ehrther

coucludes that about one third of the crime is
coimnitted bv persons practicaliy illiterate,
and tinot the pror~o tion of crirninals among
the illiterate is about teil times as grreat as
amongr those who have been instructed in the
elemeiits of a cominon school education or
beyond.

NVill you write au iwtiole for t.he- paper ?
Cali you contribute s$raething to o-ar society ?
are questions. repeatedl y.asked of many of our
students, and ini nearly every case yon, wifl
receire. the lazy man's aiiswer " No time."
E xcuses are acceptable at times of oa prems of
work, but ini. the rna,ýjority of cases the same
answer iuvariably gre.ts *our ears. It is a
great niistake wve make in shirking every op-
portunt tipoe u iterary taste. We
ouglt at least be abli to express ourselves ini-
te]hicgib]y ini writiing,and onie bas said to be-
corne il versatile w,:iter we Must " Write
write! wrt "A very littie time would be
lost and not iucli effort r eqired to jot dowul
facts -vhich -vould interest us either as an
item for our paperor as a literary production
for oile of Our sociéties. It is niot for our
entertainmeut alone that wve -wish -vour co-
operation,but that you may reap benefits fromn
a source available to ail.

Mucli is bei'-ig do]ie am-ongrst Americaii
institutions of Jearihgif to-prevent the growth
of -what are called G-'reek Letter SQcieties.
Some of the coliegres have troue as far as to
expel studeuts for refusing to pledge themi-
sel-ves uot to join a secret-coilege societyi and
their action bas beexi- uplidd by the law
courts. Perhaps we have never yet been
able to learii of the réal benefit derived frorn
these societies; but wlien such a decided
stand is taken by college authorities, and
their actioni eiidorse4 by the law, we infer
thant t.heyr are not attended by any permanent

lod u ruent urged in favor of them'
is, thrit they encourage competitioii. Il the
comipetition they e-voke; -xere for -proper ends,
anid coiufitie& withini 1imitý which insure a
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doubtless be encour'aged. ]But when students
allow the spirit of emulation to approach
inearer ai feeling of -animosity, and carry this
disposition beyond the realm of their societies,
inito social and student life, they are n source
of distmbancc and breacli of collecte disciplinec.
There, is now a tendenea for Canadian stxidents
to imite with Americail secret socicties. In
regard to this we accept the opinions of one
of our exchiangres. If xve must havre secret so-
cieties, orgranize them at home, anla if avn
tartes accrue from them i-let us enjoy thern
here.

We have offly to look- back a few, years to
sec how the views o'f edneationists hav-e
chau cged on the rnatter ôf co-eduication. Facul-
tics that ten years agro ýpnrnîed the idea, of'

aditin yug 1adies' to the class-room,
mucl eàs permnit them 4-o takze a degree on a
commoil basis -with- creitlemeni, have now
thrownu open their doors, anldrco-educationi is
to-day the practice of ovýer haif the colleges
in the -country. We .cah lhardly believe that

'those wiho fook such: a firîn stnd agrainst co-
educâtion have canýed their views in 50
-short a time; buit p-alic. Opinion supported
by th(,, examnple of some'of the leadîng insti-
tutions has forced them to yield. Lookiug
at tho rcsults thus far'. ait the higrh standing
mairy of-the ladies have' takzen iii American
and E'lgclish colleg.cs, "ail als: to the re-

suts hvi h mutst follov' froi admiittincr wo-
-men to a higrher- staiiiard of' education, it
cannot be doubted but' lhat the movement
w'ill re'sult iii placing 'ioua hiclier plane
of mo: ai and intellectual attainm-ezt. E v-
dence of confidence in ilu, ability of women
lias been shown by the *Loidoni University,
-which lias rcsolved to admit its feniale gradu-
ates to Convocation. T-J$is the youlg wo-
mein may not only takce aderce there, but
may« take part iii govern ,ment of the uJniver-
sity . This is the faiýthest step towards
" &equal rirrhts" that has 'yet heen made by
wny institution of leltrnlinn, alid lookS like .a
action towards female silffragre.

The mid, even iii the rn)st d2sirable cases,
us unable to re!aiu ail ifha.t one rends. And
to delive any lasting benefit from a good book,
the leadlixg truths inust impress themselves
uDan the miemorv. - Yet -how imany read vo-1

luic after volunrie., thinking, pcrhaps, that al
contained thexreili is theirs; but if we stop
and think of' works we have read three or
l'Our years agro, mOc lind thai, our kniowledge
of thein bas vanished. lIow mucli that is
lost .ight bc restored, or what is indistinct,
made ecear by the useý of note. books. We do
ixot; mean herp a book iii which we Jot -down
half of what we rend, but of one whielh shall
be as a servant. A book which shahl coxtain
onlY Ileainig princi ples and facts whh , wcn
revived, niay siigrri-st their bearings and the
connection iii whhhl f hey occurred. A book
of this kind is a, never-liing fiiend, ixot oiily
for refèrence,but aiso nids to secure fauts which.
nt first readiiîg, the nxind did ixot fühly grasp.
Too littie use is made of note books. Soine
condemn them as eii-'otragrixlg rel~ns
by r(licviigra tax uron th- mc nory olli ?s
because loolwd uponl as inv'o]vingr too minu
trouble. ])oubtless the brainîis the most re-
liable memorailn'Ùn, but it is not every one
that retains evr-y tbing as it wv.ere ster(otyp-
cd upon the miid. Wu 1ind that some of the
wisest authors have pursucd the custoin of
usiin note books\vith. admirable resul-s, and
perhaps in the grrixater number of cases their
example may be followved sticcessfiifly.

Our L-,elte C'ourse.

DUNCAN CAMPB3ELL, ESQ.

The audience wiý4ich assembled to hear Mr.
Camrphell's lècturê, cntitled: 1' A Trip t the
Stars," was niot as large as g enerally greets
our lecturmrs, owiixg, probably, to the fact that
it had been postponed.

A After gnivingc anf *i*ccouit of the disputed oni-
g«in of the science of astronomy, and the dif-
fèrent noted astronomers up to Sm Isaac New-
ton, who by the discox-ery of the Iaw of grra-
vitation laid the foundation of the science, the
lecturer proceeded, as he himacîlf termed it,
-"n a purely conv%ýrsationàl met hod," to make
a genel(ral survey of' the heavely bodies, and
their relation to the earth. The sun, flie pla-
nets in their order, the fixed stars, and nebu-
lac' were iii turul dèscnib-,d ini regrard to their
distance froni us, thieir motion aiýd their coin-
position. Many US these descriptionis wvere
muade much cîcaror by the use of several dia-
<rrgms. Those who, have studied astronlomy
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weedouibtless disappointeid in. not hearii'g flie powter ofcomniiciiaffng Ilheir thou g/ifs Io one
something ew to them, but wve hope it pro- aiiollier-.* So Plar ail wvent mcrrv as a marriage
-Ved a source of instruction to those wiho have bell. Dut no power of abstraction or repro-

nlot had this privilege. It coulà hardly be duction? the poor Soph. possessed could suin-

expected that sueh a- comp)rehensive sub*ject mon the first word of the second sentence.
could be treated, more xinutely i ab lecture, Hence the fixedl look into vacancy, and the
evid.entiy inteuded for a more miyed ad-large drops of perspirationl that stood upon his

one.face. G,'ive me the nitxusq, he inly exc]airned,
M1r. Campbell made referguce ini his lecture, give me the nexus by which, as the liiik of a

to the ,site of Our institutions acs r-egards the eollcatenated seriesI inay pull up the thought

beauty of' thie sceiiery as bi'in g second to nione initoi-memory. Bthis powers of ratiociniationl
iii tlie ProvinCe. The-_ lecturer's, entliusiasm utterly faih'd to cgive irn the requisite (Aue.
witli his subject, anid his ready wit, cou-pliýd He failed, blushingly confessed it, and re-

with the strong C S. oteli accent, elicited fre- ceivod the inevitable and, irreparable czn/ier.
quenlt btursts of' applanse. "The nieyt* was again he.ard froni the chair,

- aind G/iase xvitli comendable promptne-.ss,

Li'c/z oes of thie Past. uattered forth the rniniously stubborii sentence:
No. 4. Destitute of thispouyer, reason would be a soli-

-- tary, and, iii somie neasure. an unavailableprinci-

îUiET0]1IC, pie." W\ith equal glibness the follo'wing per-
iod is g-iven :-but tlie rairnent of the niext

llhûtoric alnd Bclles Lettres by liugh Blair. thought hais faded fr.' i ht, and the doom,
1).D.,F. S. Yegod, wat tarzi, of " the next" is likewise seaked. Thus the

minories dIo th23sa words awah~en! Araini I coliflct continied to>-.racte-sut-cess aud disas-
hear theŽ clatter Of' tr~ig, illig (? feet ter alternating with 'i.,galar rerrtl-,rity. The
ttpon thne old College stairs, as Sophoinores fi-rm resolve ina4e, by the class at the end of
h isten 10 the L-acture lloola ho deliver -thenl- th~e hQur, ho tru'st less ini Blair and more in
selves of tlw, stately, meas3ýred, .periods of.thle themselves, wvas sadly weakened by the test
minister of Vie Hî«hChitrch of Edinburgrh. of the niext day's e~eces.

iii a few moments the old:Vonderous wOoe n l spite of these failur es whole and partiaIL
b-3rches Nvith perp'ndic1lar backs,-the prin- no studies of the Coll'gce Course received sucli
cipal farniture of the îom -reoccupied by faithful and uinremiittiing attention as Blair'%

1 studMnts %hose faces beax. evidenc-e of ex- Lectures. We tholit thatwNithi the aid
Streine nervousness. .AUl eyes are turned in these afforded no subjeet either.sim pie, or corti-
Sthe direction of the door; 'for the professor plex, shallow, or deep. could. fail to, receive
Shas not, yet arrived. Very --ocoi he enters; master]y treatînent.. .The chapters ou Sub-
St'ie .çcholars rise i cou.rtesy; ail are seated. îimity, J3eauty, Pex'apiciuity and Precision,

.For a few seconds YOU could hear a pin fali. Strueure of S.'niteices, Personlification, Apos-
~}Bat the time lias "orne for the silence to b~ irophe, Ànitithesis, qpd Oliaracters of Style,
Sbroken, and "Hii kjsoi1 may hegin" is the OPenV were read with iningIed w,,ond(er aid deligrhi,

ing1r of a truly intellectuai battie. accompanied by violent excitoment and agri-
Now the unfortunate Soph. thuls suddelY tation ofinid. For soine of us figures had ai

.1and rathlessly called uipon Wha, as hoe thoug(ht, irresistible fascination: Personification be.-
Saboiundinly îrepared the first haîf of the came a maniia to the, mqjority. To a]most al
-~first lecture of Blair's niemorable text-book. the inaniînate objects il, Our rooms We address-I Isav abovtidingr preparation; for a verbalin. ed ourselves. Thiemiost trivial thiins became

ci litelratilnr recitation was regrarded as the ac- istinct with life. Soon we becaine pretty
me of pa-rfe,.;tioni. The 1first sent nce is Te%. - sure our passionate appeals were listened to
tAd with a ma.jestY of expression and rCing Of Thenl it was our eloqiience wvaxed fervent! Çf0

eiplasis ,tlto,,.,ther xvorthly of' the gereat or- show this, it may not be arniss ho nive one
j iinal : "Qize of t/Le miosi tigsldpvee specnnen of tliis-staàrtlirng effeet of r1hetorical

if ',1~hi, Pa,,? li ,,ç irn»ferred 2iDon mankind is . studies UPon uisopfisticated xninds. The ex-
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of apostrophe! 1
O stove! to y6I pa!Yo11' pon c'erous

doors"wide open 41 have: oîflung! 1 WMI
not say how xany times your insatiate maw
h ttli madlere pdile'S> !" «%Vithi «'hat assidti-
oiisness Sot.h ax'uc1*-S<nfrnal. I litre

ever serie'ies- th64't' i aiv4lrénddd;bring j»"iot'
agrainst me the charge of bx&ii{fd

mnade meghwî,xdî fdr aetiorr Yet:be---.
forethy porta1li -rt' *11fen sat -in m-od.y -si-
leiicee wheu. ihy,. -dark.eecesseýs g clowed - uot.
with4litei enili-%elig flune !- -Howv- olkn, ton.
in place of warmth, a pipilgf Sound laàn-e.
briQus like note .o'plaiiv-%e bird o.o R~iver

Amnzonith ni«ý.Id, in thy sooôf ! Troat a,
heartless reqiuienm ! . *

Study. ý Tlie 'la te aV4. it

ansxY.rable.qestion.l,-!îsHow ist4e o.4
t r b dr-ssdiiý ln gàb'tfat.so

hclusns of li 'l idi ddiPcome
d rnt1 é 7 , i-a l r o t

àthe.1i «ame ltsit~ «-. belrL'h hlu' SottU-

aîmd~~ péro c~ in.ihxiigihah

ut,-I sQd. thLýe9 eAec 'fà É
the

te spq1ei, the e4ff~tet.swkaan

fh~~p.jIii thewnt. anýno 1r th d'ýear-
cr1awol; only to.1ý.et t4  stern pacti ce' the,

phaixaswaorial kep'~o XQS 1.e past »ighit;
f )r thïe E.ay d'àY xs ~il i h,alidlirepa-
ratio)n must be made to MuLi if. eIhenitva
thâ~-à-t N~u~ hnled for the
niàsteiy. At -- gh~ tri o.The
pen re.d(rds thé:atè"éi'c~ and "Blair
witEi h' ýàffiti-udi1iôs r Skefireats in, dire
d1isvoi-ffture:ý -Frn hwvr
our inrd;b'fïe rVâiâe rom the

stny tRbt~icf y~?o ' erledanmd- we
.longred to rid ourselves ofteýyad;x4d..and

tramxamAs of thè 'kciooù1s. We hungrered f0r
-soie betïLe4 p-a!;tm, pantedl for a pu-rwr and l
more braicing atmnospliêr&eii w-hich «we could
re'vel -'with«a]'lite plenitude aild ex-tbe'ranice
of' oiiiina.l geit#s. Ncit content*with express-
ingc Clirstlves in the -words' aiid style of the i

wnIgr ~host-aibiiônroe-e oniy to the level
of thirow lqughts, we aspired tô com-

'rniid., d~.i'a;.frihlike 'tx deep and rapid
river, would bear upon. its -bosom tii-e argrosies
of -ý] ilgh .:.0qe--(Olmol V*.iew of style ve
wý,ere Aull-y aware7,-thsiit simplicity iii- expres-

-Sion is.e 3w ieke_§t and.ripest resuit of cýultlre.
-Bat why, we.poipitedlv as.ked, should imia"s
hi(rhest ambitin.beto so.express his thogt
that the learned 4 nýjd uilearlîed alike ('ai eas-
ily grasp themi? Is there iot a grreat risk runi
of* birCakz'ig doui'dil, ul"ions mhi,-h to sô3i-
ety are vitl hdrýsc? aiid SD
dry other pertiiint 4eiluitîs t*i.riîéd'( the scâ1e.

ie&hd th;" bi êvi« 4'iio 'ihat it s

~~~~a Style ahih '1L frai-

tite efforts of exasperat -d Sr't àiv-iWd stdviM

its OU ituiî sal hô(h1

it~i. :"Ve;~i~hd~.our Cogitali -6119-.1ro 4

and w'ait Unlil tinxisurofthé, 4t4àvikàe»t;,

L e. ZIS.
S e n d al o o u r li b - ' -s .

Msuppera 4;%bn3ingpopular.j

Tge. §subjets,.ai1d theLi-
brary lookis lorsakeii.

ýSome 11W apNf4ýS,Chiefl y fot experimeu1t-
iiic with .electriJi L eeîi added. to the
scienîo dIelpaEtmemt. i

Tho fp1llowing Mpas uised iu the. ]?Uwtoric
Class as aiý exaM' 4log.,f 0ýiax: Yale, Har- j

vrd London'. ]4S. .Dalhousie.
Ailentusatkc~). 1meb ~ Qfthe, Astroii-

oiny cdass has na~4aîlcasfethe Seini-
nlary ligWtÈs ac-or;akgto cçolor and. bril-liaîîcy. ~
Çharts onp1ic±

sud. Kirtad i :he r four day.e 'visit-
ingr c1&,es<»à teeig4n vI

I
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Th»- Soplis have been rtar..gazing. Some of
them disco'red Venus Wii tàat part of the
havenls over the Seminary.

The latest discovery is that persons beoome
Ibald because of steam rising froxu the brain.
B- very carefxil boys.

The Junior class is readingSophocles' An-
tigoite, the Greek play, the publie represen-
tatiôfl of whieh is creating so much excite-

jment ini Toronto tniversity.
'?the WolfvilIç people have becorne su0 fasci-

nated with skating that there is rumor of an
Old Folks' Rink being bm.ilt nert season.

The IlThistie" is stili editeci* by the IlPieri-
an Socip.ty." What would be the probability

Sof exchainging for the " Athenoeuàn."
The choir of the churcli has had a large ad-

dition to its numbers. Mr. Rand stili faith-
Jullu performs his duty as orgaiiist.

The second Carnîval of the. seasun came off
oni Feb. 2Tth. A large number of skaters andjspectators were present. l4he Institutions

were well represented
T'Iere is a song called 'ICorne gather around

oia Snday morn," that the frys would do
j well to Iearn. it is highly suggestive.
*~Be it knowu to ail whcQra it may coucern
that Seniors have no rnc-ýe riglt to fi% the
g gi3 snow shoes,nor perform any other aot of
gallantry, than any que else.

Why do some of the boyâ whistle whpn
they get in front of the Sem.,? ]3ecause they
are hunting for the centre of attraction.

A Freshman studies so ha"rd and site up ' oIlate at niglits, that le is cum'pelléd to sléep in-
the Literature class nex't day'to make up the

1loss.
4Dr. Welton 4elivered ýt'ae reg-ular monthly

4address to the students, on Sunday the 5th.
SIle spoke froxu the 119 Psalmi -vith special
ireference to the style of Hebrew Pc>etýy.
jProf. in Loi.-"Is1 the proposition 'Ail

1rational beinge. are men 4u;eT' Junior-
S"No, sir." PrqI.--Wherein is it defectiveV"
SJunior-"It excludes womeüi." General ap-
Splause and sinothered lau hei.
SAt a recent le&iure at "' in;tÈxyer8,.the

Squestion was raised, whether -w shout&Icon'

sider the ladies. as %'personal-property or' We
__The qugestio- i.-Yet u ffla U, ie.

A serious question hc.s arisen among the
Cads as to why one of their number suddenly

pace'!Xi~carpet-bagr to eat lis brown-bread
in the villacre.,. Was lie driven ont, or ttract-
ed.

The 'blung test" now in operation in the
Science roora lias been well patronized by the
etudents. Soxue havesfucv-eedea ini forcing
the water through a hali nch- tube to, the
height of ten, feet.

-A yo-ang sport preparing a costume for the
Carnival, purchased a, mask with, as hie
thouglit, a very disproportioned nuse. But
to his surprise and disgust the -nose would
,not fit. Noses have sinae been at a discount
with hixu.

A Cad, preparing for llecep., was heard

1lil black my boots and comb my Ihair.
And pn it place some oil, with cars,

And wvith my razor, keen and-fair,
l'Il scrape the place that will not bear.

A Pardor Concert waâ gÈven on Eeb. - Oth,
at Dr. Welton's residenàce, uy the frienda of
the Baptist Churdli, Woifville, aided by some
froxu the institutions. The -vocal and instru-
mental Music; Was of lu*,Zih order. Read-
ings were given to vary the exercibes.

The Seminary Library -is accumuilating
quite rapidly, already t4çre are 800 volumes.
The College Library nuxmbers over 4000 vol-
urnes,. together with -%. large number of manu-
soripte. We learn thi4 a'.portion of Dr.
Cranxp's valuable collection, of books is tob
Igiien to -the College Iil>rary.

A Freshnian, who 14 uow left our num-
bers, having* discover'd'3 lag siwed lrea4.
tray, whidli, for services in the old Sem,.
should have 'been usàdisturbed, rathlessly
tore it froxu its "lancieit solitary reigu"' and
converted it into, a bath-tub. Truly this is a
lesson in domestic economy.

One of the GourleyPrizes is openi for coin-.
petition to, the Junior -4e Sophomore classes,
for regalar and extra work ini the departineut
of Engliali Uteràtur,- The other prize .will
will be confined to -the Frealinian çlam.. for
proficiency ini the CIssicral depiartu4eut, witb.
ispecial refereuce to Englisa derivttivea~ frô=
the Latin rAud Greek.
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*Many ofi t.h( bo:is still- have, pleastunt recol,
lectione of their drive . to Kenitville ta few'
,weeks ago and of the rêpast prepared by the
ladies of this town. W9e speakz not oiily for-
ourselves', but aiio for the Seiinarianis, of'
w.hiom a nimber drove' up (wîtkh a sep «raie
te-ni),- tind seemcd to. eijo.y, as Serns. know, a
feast..:

* ~-he N.~~T3~.ofatedeb-ated the ques-
tion, liesolved thaît it Îs advisable to'discoi-
ti-p te thie Tlieolo&ical IX'-Paitmenlt in con niec-
tioan with Azcaçia.Çolleigp." A lively dis uq-
cussion eni§ed,'althoug we wee not honior-

e4 ith the preseLce of la sinie mem ber of
the Theologjr. class. Iteis said, they took ofl
fèie. e it the qiiýestîàui. IÎ'eannôit Be thai, Theo-
logy makes them so sensitive.

If a iertaîu few ',or the. Acadeiy boys are .to.'
continue the prcieomeetincg iii anupP
room -bn -Sabb4h'b geriiobls, to' haürg thern-
selvè*U bii i h-e '\Thîido; w in ladk
chiefs al f b,ý >JS n ý dmsit1, shall 'haýve
a gass cage built on rhd roof of the boarding(
libse, *~here' 13h&y nýav6 d'ispl* y thel anties
to 'ad'vawbt4e.' 'Pr~p iis the -hichest:
ôccupaticni to Nv?'V'l hIley aspire, lblt it inust
be TeýaeMbered that tl-e-ré are thoe 'v ho' are
disburbed. by sucli*maniacal nloises. T h s cayc
mm, et Èoxne ôther b>o's not -hmted, a t here,

if-6o, put it, o1.

* PERS;O4Y lLS

We leargi t-hût-A,.' S hields, f6rmherly .of
this ins-ttutioiu is takinictx-lrt .essons ait*, 'Wor-

M. P. Xiug.7 a member,-ef thé first Theologi-
cal class gr'aduated frofu Acadialias been or-

We;ngletedto notioe before this the or-
.dii'atioii to the iiniisbrofRev E. R. Curry,
'81.' H1e -stili labo)rs &t jèwc1ste. N. B.

Richi•onà1 Shaffiler, ffÇlass '80, lias' g one
West,wvhere hie filis a .psition as Priiieipal of
the fligh Sèlhool. at Emrerson.

Waltr fla~, lass *8q,' is the only Cana-
*dinnitùdent àt 11ochesiL-r Theologrical Seini-

-. F.ÛH Xapp, Çlàss '84, has left collegpe on
*accôtint ôf his 1b2alth.

,_L,àý4r> TgÜr »e- ass givëi,.1ip. bis
siidîesfor a tneë, «andhs goüe to New York.

WIiy do 'girls kiýss eachi other while boys dIo
iot? B3ecause grirls h.a.ve iiothig b-ttro

kiss and the 'boyb have.*-E x.
A inuister asks »:cort.' >Socrates the girls '?

Could Bar *tholo-neyv ? Could Shak-speare an
eel '? Could 8,hyýlock.a.,bankl safe? Coud
(1atalinle his trouserloois ? Could Arnericus ?

Liv i is -a x/fddn.

Po r uiîhiapýy iiùa-ideiis we
Maids forever pi-ohably,
Ma:.hy years we've laid for studeiits,

[SacrifiAuicg pridd !xiid prudenre:
Mashing rFreslîmiý.ii, greeii and silly,
]Praisiiig Sopho mores' -%vi rk ad folly,
Petted, loved (?) üiigacred to Juniors,
L2ft, ait last, by c.r' .el Seiors-
FI&nldd down friqin one to.other,
Till otir ac.re 'tis -h,4wd to cover-

No .n.ho.~wep.~ave to marry,.
Bu't our' acehingr lîearts inus t carry -

TiIJ .sorae frader, .?xof. or tJtor
Ta-%a±§,us iii the distant future, -

Woe to us ! .uilhappy mses
C.ur8e the stu1-denits and their kisses..

*~ OUR LIBLE..

The Argrosy reports liber«l donationis in Mt.
Allisenifrom We4-.ýeyan friends. Tliougýh conl-
taiïinglf some ix~ln ittzxr we dp ligt coil-
sider the Febru-ary 2lumber' equ*al to some
foriùer. issues.

WVe.hiave lost sýghýt of the Iam hier foi- some.,
tirne, it hus ait last.founld its wav to us. W
notice thait is pi- nted by the "(ollvcge R& imi
blet Joint-stock Go., this pcrhaps âocounts for
so much of the pprbigused as au adver-
tisingr iînediu'i.

The Tuftoniian 7.' men are alfected -with a
-poetic strain. Their ideal col'le7'grejoiûriial is one
whos-2 columiis c9wltain an ainount of oriinal
poetrly. If they re fer to the 'tyle of poetry we

.commonily* find inîour exehangres, we unst say
that we do iiot cousider a 'cllege paper de-
signed fo an embo-eimont of sentimental verse.

If tire xhfî&dtof fthù I<ings' Coilege
.Recôt-d had not, k4gottenthe- woirls. -of P'of.

Saeqordes iipm,
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inee ant-f.' ~ugshows thQlac Ofit, the
moment lie had written thern, tlîat lîttie Shu'
on the ATI111dU wo l ot have bLeu Writ-
ten by him. le k o, ratiejr ought to
kilou very well that thé -International Rie-
-view " from whliih -%'e copied that poem
never publishes trashi, either' iin.the shape of
poetry, or eveni of' ghost stories, o!' \hieh the

j Record is so fond.
Thie 'P)eiiisylvainia ýVesterWil preseuits a nie -L

ap;paraince. The .sugreStioI.S 0on the elettiolîs
o!' libraries are emnlieuitly-practical *aid such
as, if carried out, wonld better.provide for the
wrants of' ail classes. The writer recoSnizes the
dlaimis of' ail prof'essions aItrdsupon Pub-
lic libraries, which he holds should be fi r:
i ishied with the tis-fui literaýtureof evory de-
pârtrfl2ft o!' labor iîil-Itdid? withini the Citv

jfor which it is fonnded.

Th : article on Fate sho«Ws .the iintelligreno-e

a wifl there's a way " a stin&lýatig fals(ehood;
ob ec.ts to theé definitions of Geîîius. gvnby
Bacon, Plautiis and C arl yle ; a nÉI quote>s Lucas,

Aniton jus and plutarch -ù§ givig the- true:t
power or fiite.'aid -the attitude which mii
should assume as- creature: of fate.

Olie Editorial st-tikes us «s rather.bold; yetI we observe-whà*t so'me collegre journals, coïn
*s{dor fair criticisnii, otbers Svould- not tolerate.I We w'onld no c presume to reprove Our Profes-

so for not atteniding chýpýel', bùt oni' Western
]?Extehnainge deemrs -su 'il'1gec a fflhîg
cause for edit6rial rebukeo-!I romn the ability of' th(,, &Z Dalhousie G azette"l

ileltha " rw" they seein bettier adapted for
pipn's for the jPositiqi .ther, now hold.iIn their issue of Feb. 24th-l appears a weak

troke:ýt the Editors of th' ATUEIN.2EUM,ad
a *usual dispIay o»f 'uidiliàted c'oneit. We

jquote the foll.owing from.thQ "Gazette":
"As we iiade particular reférence to Acadia

in our remarkés, ýwe expected the ATIE NiEUM.
,vwould -answer." 7

Just a~s if xve took notice of everything ypu
ij might say, rniueh less grivi your jýppe a, place
fili our libraty., Theie is anI old adage which

ioui' pw.esmlt Circumnstanceé eau to ild, it is
-~this, 'Te'iùe"ratô aÙ~t bark
jat yot. *-Anrd siince the 'G-4ette' iUwii eau not
___udersts:n« -Why wê clhLed aulering.

theil, ive shall explain. To have takeni yon
so 60o11 from easy points, ini punlctuation, et-.,
o -a difnson0 affiliioni)i ivithi Daliotsio

('ollege, *would have b2cîî -,oitrary to theç law%
of' deve]opineîît.

In the issue o!' March lOth, app(,ars the fol-
lowing, "Dalhousie has.had NO OINE to bloNw
lier truimpeýt." We grive von credit for"beinr i-
Cluîdid this tirne, but if would have sav<'d
troujhle if Von h.aci ownled this ini the flrst
place iinstead of' tryiîng to "blow" wheil 'yoxu
inade oiis

Tlu'y say that Dall1uliie-,s thAtbe'st eq1tp-
pod êollegre ini tlîis Poice"yet adImit thât
taceir 1ibrarý is olnly !alh4dsuch "outt of' co1is"
tesy." Caýlnly. theyha-.ve .fold£,d theit. ar'nis
and arc waiting for Consolidation to brille to-
eether the libraries of' the other collegen-s to the
walls Of Dalhousie. ])oi't build cases ili
fh&a-,ir, riiy to vanjish b3fqre -ihle kssening
probability of' ez-er auwiièî - béiu#' Proiight

,ý')l,000 has b"en Shbscrbdt eso re-

titille làatvardl ro!'eàsors.
Mirée Japailese st4deiiî-s carried.off moest of

the prizes at Ithe late . c ommnen1cement of the
Uiiiversity of Glasgdv.-

D)rs. Agnew, Ulaniton, B3arnes, and Wood-
warai, four of the six Il.hysicians Nyho Nvere

uattendance upon Fr. Graifield, were grradui-
atas; of the, Medicai -Pepmý#meîît-of the Penn-
syhbaîia UniyÉrsit-y'

At thé Uiversity' of -California,' ini the,
M~thmàfcaIdss~s,~achstudent is- allow-

ed to assigi,is own. lesson, the only require-
meuts beýiig Ihat hie shafl report his progress
each day for recitatiDi-aiid be ready for -iu
examination at a certain time.

.About U0 Harvàr 4 -stitdeîîts attended, **i
cesthetic costume, Psea-É Wilde's' lecture,, in
l3osto6n, and behlaW;d- --e:ry w ell, but thé". stu-
dents o!' Iochester Uùîversitj,*Wtile at his
lecture in their city, conducted thernselvs i
a most disreputablè!' wa-y and hýa&to be tàlen
ini hand by the police~ .

Thie àüt't agrainst'fowdoin Cojlegà àtudts
recal&the fact th'at »r-. dyyus jHaxnlton, iioqw
Près. o!' Midaaelbùry C ôllege, ~
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while at college for beiiug too popular with
th .acly. Whie lyingr in bed two gallons

of molasses were poured ovcr him, and lu the
dark, thirýkingthat lie wftB vreltering in blood,
he rau out of doors only ýo, be put under the
pump. Recogiîizing lis assailants, ho lad
them, arrested next day, when they svvre glad
to pay him a sum, sufficient to carry him
througli college and the d1vinity school.-Er.

COLUTMBIA.-This coliege, forxneriy KingY's
College, Was founded iii 1.754, and iii 1781
was. piaced unxder the care of 24 trusttes. The
funds came from voluntary donations of the
State and of individuaîki. Joseph Murray, a
la"yr, bequeathing his library and fortune
to the College, amounting to $25,000. Th e
Botanic Garden, tLeiî situated about four
miles from the city of New York, and con-
taining some 2,000 plants, was purchased be-
fore 1818 hy the State for the sumn of $78,000,
ýnd giveni to the college on the condition that

it should be removed to its vicinity. In 1811
there were 103 stndents. The faculty of
,nedicine was incorporated in 1807.-Er.

Di/e .1cdia Sééenoe Club$.
The rumored "Sý,îence Club" lias at iength

anssnmed definite form. On the 4th March
the Society was orgauized at the Colle-ge, aud
the following are the Offlçer8:

FIZESIDIENT-Albert Coldweli, A. M., In-
structor in Natural Science at Acadia College.

Di.iJcToR.s-C. W. Roscoe, inspector of
SrhooIs; A. J. Denton, A. 13; J. F. Goafrey;
W. P. Sliaffînsàr, A. B.; W.. W. Saunders.

.SEORETÂRY i.ÂD TaFmspE-À. J. .Pineo,
Âý B.

It is encouraging to, knôw that there. are
thosé in our own County wlio are in terested
in th~e study of Science; and whe aiso desire
te instil withiu thie ri8ingr generation a tas;te
for a subjeot wlich demande more attention
froni the public. It la the aira of tlie Club to
afford assistance and'encouragement to teadli-
ers in the study of the Natural Sciences, a
knowledge of wliicl subjects 15 especially
needtul at this time, since, according. te the
Course of St-ady which' 1firu recently been
adopted, tliey are liencefort)k to hivre a dis-
tineét recognition in 'the sdchools of Nova

Tliis Club ie not confiined to tea"hers, but
is designed te bring together inio an assovia-
tion for inutual improvement auidencoutage-
ment, ail who are in any way interested in
the study of Nature and Science.

The Society aima~ b readli these objects by
(1) prescribing a courée of study and readi 'ng
by meauà of certain text books, said course te
extend over a period of tîree years; (2) illus-
trated lectures and.courses of instruction - to
be given at convenient; tiines and places by

comapetent persons; and 8ummer meetingrs
for excursions and field 'work ; (3) by impos-
ing examinations te test, to sorne degree, the
thorou~rhu-ess of the work donc.

The course of instru!tion for the present
year vill be given at Acadia College, in the
departments of Geology, azid Natural Philoso-
phy. Annual meetings will be held lor tht.
tratisactÂ,otn of business. The Society farnishes
its members with the required books at re-
duced rates.

The course of atudy, etc., may be obtained
from, the Secretary,E1antsport, N. S.

.Thze.Potry of Milton.

Tlie perîod in wh'idl Milton lived was one
memorable in the Lunals of mankind, aud es-
pecially of Engiand*t It wvas a time wlien the
peoplç had ventured ail in a long struggle for
-religions aud political liberty. Charles the
First lad tlirown bigdens upon lis subjec-ts
which. were rousing indignation aud resis-
tance tlroughout the whole Enpire, and after
liavingy broken everv promise and pledge,
fied from hie capital, to take Yefuge among a
few devoted cavaliee, the majority of whnma
thouglit littie of liberty and stili less o? poli.
tical progress. Thc time was one of a con-
test of liberty agrainst despotiasm. Sued pat-
riots as Pym, Hampden aud Elliot, d, voted
their lires to resisting absolute mnonarchy, and
.rather than yieid, forced their kingr te the
'acaffold. But whie the names of these pat-
riote were farnuliar te everyr Englishman, au-
other man of even «gr2ater prominence arose
tci tgke theii pjace.

While this revolution was going on, John
Miifez had tken a Xrominent position' as a
partisan anl pampIiýeteer, aftd as a supporte?
of- peopl&srights. lie,, Pe0hap, .more than
i - -.
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aIIy other mail of his agre, saw that the srg Ln"aaieLs. The pelculiar c'haravter
g10 for polilical fteedorn ifdv -hirl the- Eughlsh of 'bis inteliect an-1 ýhilus w-îuîý suijted rather

wereengaedhad a xvider9An'd«rore diifraoie to the sub i iid iin,.steriout. than for the
interest thau was geilernllvl4sàipposed. That real anid'~itv~u.

gÇreaot hattie -vas foughlt i 1A1o ý-4gicl g-enera- B vc (1s eli t of rill; tK h tr -t wo -1)o oklz o f
tion, for ino sinîgle land. 'T-le letilso e "J>àrtiadise- Lopst," 'ire-4eliè iië-t ini the poern.

humnan race w'ere Stalzed MFl-titi Isaiflt rusi Tf11- delineation of à{uand -the fde nes
w'ith the freedoin of the PÏii'4ih -people. FOT fèIm11haImg hmiit 11 fm il* .trm:I~y

thiese principlel- of libe'rtx -A-ailt despôti m, alid&the d1eiIîeatiofl:'of fli infernal councilF
and of reason aigainst pr 1 C~'o ef filt-on w-a-ï of Pdndemeliun;dafmvryGhrpcia
the most ardent aiid eloqueit htfeïaïy Chdfr- eoc.iii.*iti'S~ iiuiiiqùe. At.
Pion. bis time it s ho i t ioïf {o -pidtùre. - is

Bt iIeMloxWSt xti~ihd s8hieMjf' ~ dI2 forily, -

cIq P writer it is by hihý-fotrý7 th f h s wRh tv'o 'h6ilxs aU fîd tz-il, but in
b0st kuowil. lie toôk*l his ýI.adce amoli gieat b-Piradise Lo4t" Mvliltoii fi-e-t him with
poets front the beiiig, tfi -he isge, r'I' Cok Ssal Iorrn ald 'i t'l

voilsidèred n <r"Iolishi L«iféefriré to ra.nkiet i 1r- xo

tô îSha!b.espeùre. 'reii hahîflè,ý'ôdivced notfi- Iimgtyo><etere.
iûg(" but lus miinor poetà,alkVdk, Î-J, wold I'1pa l - 11 1uilt' pufÇa1i11e1lommo

'hold a highi 'Position, but '-ivheni "Itridise I<PtW4r
Lb.'Ost" Ns hicluded, al lxô lig * hîr e tohi ith ïniiih1ibe pride mua- coutrage,.. with pas-

a; 0ôsmt j%.se ohek&fi frx\ Ioxi: -and ýri:rnorseC.: ýx .

The s1b jeCt of "Paradise Lost" Wzis u t.!eii<o~:tejtt<~

cnlhi*-IîyV àdafited- toi theLiiu h~1et' i

fail of mil 'w,,' a f ii t 1est Ôts-- . roAo timfm.r .

part of the cxrîîftQ1i iînof Ev~il Sga ' VtQ~?~t Ia~

the Pow efôf atau id t1tetir.iuD t of G-od, In -,t e., w ubt~i
w'ere subjects -.- boiut xvhini the minds of 1fîe IvrssIcta ng. ipIm trIm.îl14-

iùù?nded ~ ~ ~ A -hx~is h ~.0fw~f~& ~tY is 'Lb ie' ieo f aadise Lýst **
"P i~d oei eCux ù Èé-'t,9 -hy,-b tý à~s 9t ni 'the if t ie pbunel maiy bè -'athàre à le~+.

fo'n f 'd a,» 'aidi tw laî ft of lschnechlef iiîterest i hinli. i4ï1ý iiét1,o011
aë pr eÈýed' aion 'Il' Ii.îisin . tfi , 4 w6ids ared4\ 4i1xhost. breafllessj

iis ýwas bettet fiJfr e hi'a dràa of 'a g~atn~ oiye'ie
m~i den hiïh vtîitd te4-' &o' or1 he. jPi F.> q1e'ù hdmirationi, and

iiil S am so lr lgeiis te éÈth e'Iixt e st ofl»*1 bi.s poeènl's, ifle pit je(.tIl pjw-tç.yitIi. suvh -ý horrible
lie pi -;sented'littIerai:iietv di' (haiat tei- thle- -nivîfl«rinty were a g00od one, wve Should g~e

nio0vemneiit is too*sl.o.%;'anulil4il .a1ur îUchfi hini ouri unquialilied approbatioil. "oe aui
lî''s foeticàl than. in» elitbfiiixse Lost. IRlS only iefeito £I{& éesiopixitvluai
înultifai'ions leariiiing aû àcIinform dix" xuty aid th lupi.t''fkïns..aexs ~Their

làid ve been too*e Mity. foi dîlo'u, ori-iicyg byràiîi irdie oine of tbel'rnost
bait ili au epiC poeni thesi ý-(ôuId bý -weIl nised beaittifuil»'ëompiobitqfÎs Î the Ejo~hlu
ini narrative and 1ilutrm1', Ilo lor -tle, gy-iacge.
idea OrP \riting sûch' a P*o"di Nvas iii the midn& uri readersha\fe. long c beeiieîudo

Nf Milt o 1 ' ia' b e s e i « o îr the ïf ici tha't lhe* the b eau tY. the s of Irds
NwMa isieny ï txnahe Iis.* is amoiîc tnese is'. the îun ompar-

(Qoutineuit ini1~8 th~ iî lîoçwever, able harirn-oiy of t~itne~Meaecr-
the sub cet of the fut.ure immortal I)oern.a c. ln thtl ~t~,t~dte nsco
$orniethiing-abo'tit ein1yS Thi-lîh hfrtory. L t is Iiiies nuakes up*l forih 1fl'abseni.ce(, ot Crhymne.
nlot probable thuaýl'lo-l MÏdï 1 Zuld-have succeed- Milton lias acdqptect aW. 0ew-hiçlh iîo rival
üd as well1, if bielhidd tiI d that as lie didl lias been ableo b quatS're ý 'tem
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ed to cast particlalr portions"- of "lPa.raldise
Lost" into Lyrie measuri, as Drydeii, but the
attempt cornpletely aludsignially failed. The
idiomaiitie power ot te Eug,çlish Laiiangage is
portrayed ili its li-.glest perfez'-tioil, aiud every
auicielnt alid modemri lai)gouagre has conitributed
Sornethlin of gYrare, of enlergy, or of muisic.
Agraiiî, Miltort has been xnlost siicess-fuil ini the
initroductioni of s-periiatural agelicies iinto his
poetry, griviing them, a beinig picturesque,
mnysterious iuid sublime, He does iiot dus-
cribe them iniiiutely, but gives a, vague ind
gyeneratl oUtiue, '%w'-ich i'S to be filled ont by
ti e reador's iînagiinalio .i. They have just
enougli of human intuire to b-- iitellirrent f0
huinanl beings, and eilourh. of the suporiiatur-
al to fill us with awe liud woiider. Every-
thinr. that is beautifuil iii the physical aiid
moral world lias its plaee here. Milton used
ail that had gone bef ove bim, authois, Iegreids,
P>aganll history and . nytbologvy, and*one
thlem all juito onie haimons w'hole ini his

owupoLtry.
We hael intended tu a somethiing about

his inlor poems, but sY,,)mce does not permit
*We c)o.3e iu the woirds -of Dryden: -Para-
dise. Last' is undouhtedly one of the grreatet,
2nost nioble aniid rnost suhfiime poems which
either this age or na.,tioulias prodncedI."

Low sank the god of'day, and o'er the. ver-
daut his.

.Long s1haddws vrept, -miereasitig as the da-y-
licyht died;

Aud silence fe11 o'tr ail, w'hlere -the tiiukliing

Flowed %hroiigh the (kils donthe mounl-
tza.ini's side.

Or the soft loigof some waiideriing kiie
Brolû- t.he swect stilWess of the twmiligcht

air,
While in the -%vest, onie. longr brigrht grrowillg

13etok-eued that the sun's last'rays Nwere
there.

0f a wide spiading beech, Endymion lay,
Lulledl by the music that the ighrlt wiuids

Made.

XVhile ail arounid, ýibove him, and below
IReposed his floulk upoil the dark fil side,

Ba.cl like a bankl Qf sCatte"red1 April Sulow
Or Iilies ou a dark lake blowiwide.

Fair 'nha alù up the sea of space,,
8lhedding' sweet'radiance o'er the slunber-

iig land,
-Sis ou the Iiili thie sleepig youth's bright

face
Stea1s softly (Io t'ii to view Iim- imear tit

h~ald.

Nýauglit dreamied ho theil of love or Iover*s
lute,

Deep were Iiis sjimburs as a timuid child's;
lis youthfül forný she viewed wonderingly

mute,
To fin-J sudi leaufv in these mountaiin.

Nwilds.

Aiid son the' seetlingi torrent of hier love
O'er cornes colntre1 and quickly from lier

slips,
Soft stealiigc thro»t4,rh the I oose-laced bonghs-

above,
She plants lier rsôft caress upon his lips.

So love cornes ever; Stealimîgr uniawsres,
To those wyho dieimingc least expect his

adart;
To idiers tliiug hiriot of -%iles -iid S:

Until esdi fMes the arrow ini bis heart.
R~OUGE ET Nomn.

Frous iisc* oli!zeireniiud çisbtl: lt it> know
TImt whicli bt*fûre us~ Ji"s in daily lire,
1i; the priumeiduf.-MlOl

The interest iu auv réelgcioni centres arounid
its founder. Without Mahomet, wve %vou]d
scarcely grive a seconid thougît to that g-rct
system. of ra.ligion .%viYeh bears his iîare. But
this is iiot truc of Positivism. Thougph some
knomikdge of M. Augruste Comte, its founider,
mighlt, he desirable, yet it is not necessary lu

Tired wvith. tiie toiliings of the long briglit day, Iorder eitker to uiuderstsiid or to eiubrace his
'Tpon a soft green bank and 'neatli the doctrines. li facti the funldameuital eleinents

shade of bis helief ai.4 muehi oldër thanl himself
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M. Comte wvas in. every way a rernarkable
man. lie possessed a ,;earlogical mmid and
grea imginiative, powers. Ili the prime of
bis life and intellectiial strengrth he undertook
to construct a religions creed that %ý,ould har-
inionize with presenit and future scientific de-
veiopments, aiîd that wvould also be the logi-
(%,,l successor of Christiaiity.

li bis ownl conn1t-r, 1?ranpe, lie Saw that
fhe beliefs iin Christinitv were passingr awav,
aund that for wvant of a reasonabie alternative,
meni were turningr te Atheisnm, and 10 become
Atheists, lie considered,was te forfeit the gî'eat-
est gPains of civilizatiexi. The result of this work
Of' WhiCh oiy the luerest ontline Cani here be.
given, is wh-at is kenas 1'ositivisrn, or the
Rieligion of Iianity.

The three grreat principles cf Positivisrn are
o-rder, duty and- love, upoi ivhic.h are founded
a sysÉem of inaln's relation to man. The idea
cor a future, cf a system cf rewards Ind pii-
ishments for acts done on età;rth, ili fact al
previcus creeds net susceptible cf proof, 'but
which require the e.xerciseof faith,are whollv
swept away. M. ceinte did net denly
the existence cf a God. or a ifeatrdah
for, lie said, it would. be t'aolish to ass--rt or
(leny the existence cf that Uf wllioh \e could
have ne positive kiiowledgre. But silice there
must be soniethiing te wer'ship: if a creed pes-
sýssed the-, elemen ts cf vitality,.hlie proposed
the grrand ideal cf Huinanjty. fIe held that
nlien ini ail times have worshipped this samie
M -1--t infi forrn of a Deity, wvhe became more
exalted as the race_ became highler anîd more
spiritually minded. The Chrtancceio
cf a God, as held for instance by the educa.ted
E.-gclishimaii and Spanish. peasant differ as
Nvideiy as that held by the iRussian and the
Hiîdolto, yet iniete case it is the highe.st ideal
cf which hurnaiity is capable Fuyther, hie
says, that; the highilest theo4ýretical notion cf
virtue is ackiîowledgred te be fouud in. the
beiîificen-it acts cf man renldered te lis feilow
mil, and hence he argues if G-od is simply a
hui1nanl ideal, if tiiose acts attributed te him
ar e esalit cf invariable îîatural lawýÀs, if
pleasurc and pain, liappiiîess and sorrow, are
the result cf car grood and bad deezds, if the
lîelp wve grive, anid the kindiiess we do toecd
other are the higrhest; 'virtues, why then. should
we net throw aside the worni-out. iask, anîd

address our reverence te fuimanity, and direct
ouir labor te impro,'.r and develop the race.

The attitudice cf Positivisrn toward Protes-
tant Christianity is net one cf antagonism.
but rather it accepts and applauds tlîe work
done by the fathers aîîd reformers; cf the
c'hurch as the hig-hest ald. most efficienît the

tirne would allow, and as Christianlity suc-
ceeded the Law, se iii its tnin At is destîned
to be siîcceeded by the Religion cf liumanity.
Faith is the cornier-stdile cf the Protestant re-
igcion, and there are sigups that the age is rap-
idly losingr its hold upen. the evidence cf
thingcs neot seen. With Positivists, the ex-
tinctioni cf faith is a certain recuit, and they
eau afford te wait.

Their services are held onl Suniday on ac-
counit of its utility. WheY consist cf re adi.ýîgDs
-it may be from Ma.ýcus Aurelius, or the Bi-
bie, or the 'Veda, or oftener from the works cf'
the great imaginiativ.e -'writers ;-prayer ad-
dressed te hurnanity rather as a pledge cf up-
right action for the fit -te thaîî an appeal for
aid or coîîr7oialon; a:nd *a. lecture reviewingr
corne part cf the progress -of the race.

This outiine wvill serve te throw corne lig'rht
on a religrion, wlîich caiiiot ýbe cafled Atheism,
and which, although founded oiy about
twent.T-five years agio,, neow has churches iin
ail parts cf the world, and among the adher-
eiîts cf %vhichl arc o~î Georgre Eliot, J. S.
Miii, and others cf thin ost distiunished
personages cf car tifine. NeÂ

'W e aî'e aiwavs doilîîg each other injustice,
aîîd thinking bettei' or wvorse cf each other
tbanl -ve deserve, becaui-tse we oîîly hear'and see
sep'arate words anid actions.

W e dIo îot sec eaclî other's Nvhole nature.
GF.oRoE ELIOT.

Miss Mýary Lyon, NVIIO Wvas tlie feunider of
the Mt. Roiyoke Feinale Semiiiary, iii Mass.,
thus speak-hs : «'My theuglits, feeliings and

*.ijudements are turned towards the middle
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daLsses of soveit~~ For ibis elzss I W-,11nt to
labor. This maiddle -Liss cont ai ns the main
spri1ors and imain xvheels wvhivh are to inove
the od.

IAgood iiiemory is flie best monument.
Others are sub*jev Io c,-,stia1ity or tirne ; and

wve kow that the pyram ids thernselv-es, dot-
iiiz-\with, agce, have iorgottenl tie mxailes of their

1S8.\V . ]Roseole, M. P. Junn"r Miss

FoaChipinai,.-E. (* Whitrnan; F. B . Cookz,
e. D. Rand; Edgar Wh edde; W\. F. 1«)tl%r,-)

lbv .W. Kely; E. iM. îremn S. W. ('ni-
rnigs -T~W.Liinglev. E. A. Magree: W. C.
<oheLewis Doadn;Acadiasemniuiary

ad. $2.-3O "oto Ac3yad ; Bul-
Pee Witter, WV. B. 1lutahintoll. .$2.OO0 'Miss

Bess-ilc T. lZobbins, . . 3aker;- Ast- T. Mre
W. E. Wbstr, ad .

it 7/oU. uih eil Ji to Bzij or Sl

New or eodln. drs

i h:at I'iNi. lit-el) rd 1ug loir %witbolî it ('~~'. Piiil
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E.tc., Etc.,
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